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About

Araduated froh UyL, m ah currentlj looking to &oin a Footwear ' yccessorj Design 
teah as a graduate footwear designer in bohenMs, xen or cEildrenMs lu.urjv

m Eaqe a loqe of traditional craftshansEiW, fasEion Eeritage, and innoqatiqe tecE-
niOues and m Wossess a strong cohhercial and consuher awarenessv m Eaqe tEe 
aIilitj to tailor ideas across a range of harket leqels witE tEe rigEt skills and 
knowledge of tEe footwear industrjv m ah Wassionate aIout attention to detail wEicE 
is eqident in hj Vnal Araduate collectionv�

3n a Wersonal note m loqe to WusE tEe Ioundaries of traditional sEoehaking in a new, 
contehWorarj direction, using a diqerse range of classic and hodern tecEniOues - 
froh ehIroiderj all tEe waj to :D Wrintingv

yccohWlisEhentsS

- 2Eowcase of hj graduate collection at tEe London FasEion beek CC 

- JordwainerMs ywards Johhendation winner CC

- Jordwainers "ihhj JEoo Dato ywards Vnalist CC �
- Finalist at tEe 02alqatore Ferragaho joung talents for 2ustainaIle tEinking C19z0v
- Finalist at tEe mndite. Wro&ect C1C1
- Finalist at tEe DraWers Footwear student ywards C1C9 and C1CCv
-PuIlication of hj design in tEe 2indrohs haga_ine, Pink editionv 

mnstagrahS 2wannvsEoeBdesign

RNyTD2 b3NKGD bm|H

JyxmLLy GLPHmJK Lmxm|GD JHN3T3 J3UN2G Jordonnerie le FloEic

Gdwina mIIotson xillinerj Harriet bilde Ltd Harrods mndite. Lacoste

xarjelen sWort Wour elle TicEolas Kirkwood Ltd PEoeIe PEilo

Experience

Graduate Footwear Design intern 
PEoeIe PEilo • "an C1C: - Tow

- DeqeloWing and Wroducing hock uWsv 
- bork on tecEnical Vles�
- Design and haterial researcE
- PreWaring design Ioards for heetings

Footwear Design assistant
Harriet bilde Ltd • yug C1CC - "an C1C:

( 2uIhit conceWts and hodels for new collections /drawings)hodelsÏ
( Jreating design 8ats and renderings using ydoIe mllustrator �
( xonitor collections, liaise witE Wroduct deqeloWhent and tracking sah-
Wles
( Jreate tecEnical Vles and data sEeets�
( ynalj_e and studj tEe latest trends witEin tEe fasEion ' lu.urj harkets
( Joordinating raw haterials /leatEer, faIric, EardwareÏ for sahWle de-
qeloWhent

Freelance Graphic Designer
 • xaj C1CC - "ul C1CC

- 2tudj design Iriefs and deterhine reOuirehentsv
- 2cEedule Wro&ects and deVne Iudget constraintsv�
- JonceWtuali_e qisuals Iased on reOuirehentsv
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https://www.instagram.com/swann.shoe_design/


- PreWare rougE drafts and Wresent ideasv
- DeqeloW illustrations, logos and otEer designs using software or Ij 
Eandv

Sale assistants at Harrods- Elite Associates (Luxury: 
Womenswear & Women's Shoes)
Harrods • "un C1C9 - "ul C1C9

- ycted as a Rrand yhIassador resWonsiIle for in-store custoher serqice 
for yLy6y Parisv
- ycEieqed weeklj sales target of 7-91 sales for eqerj hontEv
- 2tjling

Trainee assitant milliner
Gdwina mIIotson xillinerj • yug C1C1 - 2eW C1C1

- yssisting tEe Eead hilliner witE di erent tasks /design, suWWlier re-
searcE etcvÏ
- Hat haking /Hat Ilocking, Eand sewing, Wroduction deqeloWhent, etcvÏ

LCF Design Collaboration
TicEolas Kirkwood Ltd • xaj C1C1 - "ul C1C1

( Jollection of Footwear design resWonding to a sWeciVc Irief�
( CD):D researcE, 2ketcEing ' Product deqeloWhent
( PreWare design Wresentations and heeting witE tEe TK design teahs
( mllustratorS |ecEnical Vle deqeloWhent, :D Wrinted Wieces ' Hardware 
deqeloWhents, etcv
( Pattern and hock uW deqeloWhent
( Finalist for tEe DraWers yward C9 witE tEis collection

LCF Design Collaboration
Lacoste • FeI C1C1 - xar C1C1

- Jollection of sEoes design resWonding to a sWeciVc Irief�
- :D researcE
- 2ketcEing
- Product deqeloWhent 
- |ecEical Vle deqeloWhent �
- Final hock uW

Junior Footwear Designer
JyxmLLy GLPHmJK Lmxm|GD • 2eW C19z - 3ct C19z

- borked on harketing cahWaigns on social hedias and organising C 
ha&or eqents for Irands / sahWle sale and custoher feedIacks eqentÏv
- NesearcEing gloIal harkets to identifj trends, tecEniOue and haterials
- |aking Wart of tEe design and Wroduction Wrocess for 2)2 C1 sEoe and 
accessorj lines /hood Ioard, sketcEing, designingÏ
- 3rganising and arcEiqing haterials
- Jontact suWWliers and factories regarding tEe launcE of tEe new acces-
sorj linev

LCF design collaboration
mndite. • 2eW C19z - "an C1C1

- Jollection of sEoes design resWonding to a sWeciVc Irief�
- :D researcE
- 2ketcEing
- Product deqeloWhent 
- |ecEical Vle deqeloWhent �
- Final hock uW 
-Finalist for tEe mndite. Wro&ect ' DraWers yward CC witE tEis collection

Instership in a shoemaker shop in France
Jordonnerie le FloEic • xar C19z - yWr C19z

( |aking orders and stock 
reWlenisEhent 
( NeWairing sEoes
( Learning new skills in relation to footwear
( xultitasking



Summer job: Director assistant in an event company- 
Chrono course
JHN3T3 J3UN2G • "ul C19  - "ul C19z

( ydhinistration tasks
( Financial |asks /Ij analjsing and 
interWreting data and Wroduce a reWortÏ
( 2uWWort tEe director 
( Neorganise stock rooh
( ynswer teleWEone calls to suWWort client suWWort

Intership Sale Assistant
xarjelen sWort Wour elle • xar C19C - yWr C19C

( 3rganisation of tEe sEoW
( Justoher adqice
( ycEieqed weeklj and hontElj sale target
( ycted as tEe Vrst Woint of contact for all custoher enOuiries �
( borking on tEe stock reVlls

Education & Training

C197 - C1CC University of the Arts London
Ry /HonsÏ Jordwainers footwearS Wroduct design and innoqation, 

C19  - C197 Academy of Art University
FasEion foundation, 

C19  - C19 Kent State University
GnglisE second language diWloha, 

C19: - C19 Saint Francois Xavier, vannes
Aeneral Raccalaureate ha&oring in Riologj witE Honour, 


